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Widespread defoliation of forests caused by insects or fungi cause economic losses
throughout the world. Successful outbreak management involves cost/benefit
estimation and requires knowledge of potential yield losses. Currently, such
knowledge is scarce. This thesis evaluates the significance of single-year
defoliation by the pine looper moth (Bupalus piniaria L.) (Lepidoptera:
Geometridae) and secondary attack by the pine shoot beetle (Tomicus piniperda
L.) (Coleoptera: Scolytinae) for yield losses in Scots pine (Pinus sylvestris L.). In a
seven-year study, tree mortality and growth losses were quantified after a B.
piniaria outbreak with a subsequent T. piniperda infestation at Hökensås in 1996.
Secondary attack by T. piniperda was also studied in a Scots pine stand at
Fredriksberg, infested by Gremmeniella abietina (Lagerberg) Morelet. in 2001.
Tree mortality at Hökensås mainly occurred in areas with an average defoliation
intensity of 90-100%. Tree mortality averaged 25%, and the “defoliation
threshold” for tree survival was found to be  90% defoliation. Tree mortality
peaked two years after the defoliation event, which coincided with high levels of
pine shoot beetles. Involvement of T. piniperda in tree mortality increased with
time since defoliation, and tree susceptibility to beetle attack increased with
increasing defoliation intensity and decreasing dominance status of trees. As
foliage of trees recovered, fewer trees were susceptible to beetle attack, and
ultimately, beetle attacks ended as breeding substrate was depleted. Tree
susceptibility to beetle attack was a function of tree vigour and beetle density.
Growth losses at the Hökensås site were a combined effect of pine looper
defoliation and shoot pruning by T. piniperda. Radial, height and volume growth
losses were proportional to defoliation intensity. Whereas radial growth was little
affected by beetle-induced shoot pruning, height growth was severely affected by
beetle-induced damage to leading shoots. Growth losses alone, excluding tree
mortality, were large enough to economically justify control of the pine looper
outbreak had the outbreak been prevented in 1996.
At Fredriksberg, T. piniperda colonised trees that would have survived the
damage caused by G. abietina. However, trees with 90-100% foliage losses died
because of the damage caused by G. abietina alone, and tree survival seemed to
require that trees retained at least 20% of full foliage.
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Introduction
Forest insect herbivores occur in forest ecosystems all over the world
(Berryman 1988). Normally, during endemic conditions (non-
outbreak conditions), insect herbivory does not exceed 10% of the
annual leaf biomass production (Larsson & Tenow 1980), and
relatively few species ever reach population densities high enough to
cause notable damage to forest stands. From the long-term
perspective of a forest ecosystem, insect herbivory can act as a
regulator of forest primary production. By maintaining optimal rates
of nutrient cycling in forest ecosystems, insect herbivory may
sometimes actually lead to accelerated growth (Mattson & Addy
1975). Mattson & Addy (1975) suggested that insect herbivory can
increase the light penetration through the foliage canopy, reduce
competition among plants, increase the rate of fall of nutrient-rich
litter, stimulate the redistribution of nutrients within plants, and
stimulate decomposing activity. Field observations where initial
growth reduction in defoliated trees is followed by increased growth
support this hypothesis (see Alfaro & Shepherd 1991 and references
therein).
However, some forest insect herbivores reach outbreak levels, and
these insect pests can cause extensive damage (eg. Kulman 1971;
Shepherd 1994; Day & Leather 1997). From the short-term
perspective of the forest manager, tree mortality and growth losses
caused by herbivory are rarely acceptable. Due to severe economic
losses caused by forest insect herbivores, much attention has been
devoted towards understanding the impact of important defoliators
on commercially important conifers in North America (Wickman
1980; Alfaro et al. 1982, 1999; Piene 1989; Ostaff & MacLean 1995;
Piene & MacLean 1999; Alfaro 1991 and references therein). In
Europe, there is scattered information available on growth losses
caused by conifer defoliators from different parts of Europe
(Pschorn-Walcher 1982; Laurent-Hervouet 1986; Austarå et al. 1987;
Britton 1988; Baronio 1989), but until recently few attempts have
been made to grasp the whole series of events from recording pest
densities or foliage losses to impact studies and analyses of economic
consequences in terms of lost yield. Recent work has, however,
increased the understanding of the impact of defoliators on
intensively managed forest stands, and forestry (Straw 1996; Straw et
al. 2000, 2002; Långström et al 2001; Armour et al. 2003;
Lyytikäinen-Saarenmaa & Tomppo 2002).
The impact of defoliation, such as tree mortality and growth losses,
is affected by a variety of different factors. It varies depending on
which defoliator species and host trees that are studied (eg. Shepherd
1994), defoliation history and intensity (eg. Långström et al. 2001),8
as well as the timing of defoliation, which can be related to the
quality of foliage removed (Ericsson et al. 1980a). For example, the
European pine sawfly (Neodiprion sertifer, Geoffr.) (Hymenoptera,
Diprionidae), the most common outbreak defoliator in Fennoscandia
(Lekander 1950), is an early-season defoliator, which leaves the
current year needles intact. Thus, the impact is usually limited to
growth losses (Austarå et al. 1987), whereas Diprion pini (L.)
(Hymenoptera, Diprionidae), a late-season defoliator, which removes
all foliage and in addition to growth losses may cause tree mortality,
at least if defoliation occurs in two consecutive years (Långström et
al. 2001).
Forest insect pest populations can fluctuate tremendously over
time, sometimes in cyclical patterns related to density-dependent
processes, but also due to stochastic events (Berryman 1986; Speight
et al. 1999). Populations are often cited to be controlled by top-down
factors (natural enemies) and/or, bottom-up factors (food supply, or
host plant quality which is related to soil nutrients and water
availability) (see eg. Berryman 1988; Perry 1994; Speight et al.
1999). The pine looper moth (Bupalus piniaria L.) (Lepidoptera,
Geometridae) (Barbour 1988), and N. sertifer (Björkman 1991), for
example are reported to be affected by both top-down and bottom-up
factors. Herbivore outbreaks are often considered to occur as a result
of some kind of stress on host plants, because stressed plants become
more suitable as food for insect herbivores, due to increased levels of
available nitrogen (White 1974, 1984, but see Kytö et al. 1996).
Furthermore, secondary compounds (allelochemicals) act as a
defence against insect defoliators, making plants less palatable or
even toxic (eg. Haukioja 1991; Björkman 1991; Lyytikäinen 1993;
McMillin & Wagner 1997; Speight et al. 1999), and stressed plants
may also synthesize less defensive chemicals (Rhoades 1979, but see
Koricheva et al. 1998; Huberty & Denno 2004). Larsson (1989)
pointed out that factors that induce stress in trees are frequently
correlated with direct effects on insect herbivore population density.
However, severe defoliation by pine insects, such as B. piniaria and
N. sertifer, indeed often occur after periods of drought, and seems to
be associated with forest stands on poor soils (Trägårdh 1939;
Kulman 1971; Schwenke 1978; Larsson & Tenow 1984;
Brokenhuizen et al. 1993).
Defoliation by insect herbivores is a form of stress on trees in
itself, which reduces tree vigour. If carbohydrate reserves required
for regrowth of foliage (Kozlowski et al. 1991) and resistance
processes (Christiansen et al. 1987; Raffa & Berryman 1987) are
depleted due to defoliation, tree mortality may occur due to the
defoliation itself or by subsequent stem attacks by secondary insect
species, for example bark beetles. Tree susceptibility to bark beetle
attack is known to increase with reduced host tree vigour (Larsson et
al. 1983; Wright et al. 1984; Waring & Pitman 1985; Christiansen et9
al. 1987; Långström et al. 1992; Christiansen & Fjone 1993;
Schroeder & Eidmann 1993; Annila et al. 1999).
The pine shoot beetle (Tomicus piniperda, L.) (Coleoptera:
Scolytinae) is a common species in the Scots pine (Pinus sylvestris
L.) ecosystem and a key species in the current thesis. It hosts
aggressive blue-stain fungi that can kill host trees if inoculated by a
sufficient amount (Solheim et al. 1992). T. piniperda, however, does
not have aggregation pheromones (Byers et al. 1985), a trait common
for aggressive bark beetles such as Ips typographus in Europe
(Christiansen & Bakke 1988), and Dendroctonus frontalis (Flamm et
al. 1988), and D. ponderosae (Raffa 1988) in North America, which
are able to kill healthy trees by mass attack. Instead, T. piniperda is
guided by host odours emitted by weakened trees, and if aggregated
in sufficient numbers they may colonise the trees (Schroeder &
Eidmann 1987; Långström & Hellqvist 1993; Annila et al. 1999).
Thus, T. piniperda is considered a moderately aggressive bark beetle
species, and it is known to colonise weakened trees, for instance,
after defoliation (Lekander 1953; Annila et al. 1999; Långström et al.
2001). It is often stated that the risk for T. piniperda-induced
mortality is increased after only one year of defoliation in Scots pine
(eg. Butovitsch 1946; Lekander 1953; Straw 1996), but little is
known about the beetle-attack dynamics subsequent to defoliation.
Furthermore, the capacity of T. piniperda to actually kill trees is not
well established, and it is unclear if colonised weakened trees would
have survived without beetle colonisation.
Secondary attack by bark beetles, tree mortality, top-kill and
growth losses are likely consequences of defoliation, and substantial
tree mortality following defoliation could be disastrous for a private
landowner who is dependent on forest yield for an annual income.
Therefore, a good decision basis is needed for successful defoliator-
outbreak management, which involves knowledge of potential yield
losses. Currently, such knowledge is scarce for defoliation of Scots
pine in general, and for B. piniaria defoliation, and foliage losses
caused by Gremmeniella abietina (Lagerberg) Morelet. in particular.
Aims and hypotheses
The general aim of the present thesis is to improve the knowledge of
the consequences of foliage losses in Scots pine, in terms of lost
yield, and thereby improve the decision basis for management of
future insect defoliator outbreaks and G. abietina epidemics. How
tree mortality, secondary attack by T. piniperda, top-kill, growth
losses, and needle-biomass recovery vary with defoliation intensity,
time since defoliation and tree dominance status is described.
Growth losses and tree mortality are quantified as a function of pine
looper moth defoliation intensity. Of special interest is whether
defoliation thresholds for tree mortality, top-kill, and growth losses10
can be detected. The significance of secondary attack by T. piniperda
for yield losses in Scots pine after defoliation events by B. piniaria
and G. abietina is evaluated. To achieve improved knowledge on
defoliation impact in Scots pine, four key-hypotheses were
formulated.
1. There is a defoliation-threshold for growth losses.
2. Growth losses are proportional to defoliation intensity.
3. There is a defoliation-threshold for tree mortality.
4. Tomicus piniperda can cause tree mortality.
Study system and methods
Study organisms
Pinus sylvestris
Forests of Scots pine (Pinus sylvestris L.) are an integral part of the
boreal ecosystem in the Palearctic region (Richardsson & Rundel
1998). The geographical distribution of Scots pine is large as it
grows from the Atlantic coast in the west far into Siberia in the east,
and far beyond the Arctic Circle in the north down to the
Mediterranean area in southern Europe. It is also grown and used as a
Christmas tree in North-America (Haack et al. 1997). In
Fennoscandia, Scots pine is the only native pine species, and often
dominates the landscape in the northern parts of the area where it
forms natural monocultures in dry infertile sites. Scots pine also
grows well on fertile sites in stands mixed with hardwoods or spruce.
Scots pine is a commercially important coniferous tree species within
its entire geographical range.
Fennoscandian pine forests are generally intensively managed and
healthy, but pests and diseases can cause substantial damage (for
review see Eidmann & Klingström 1990). Pine weevils (Hylobius
abietis) and snow-blight (Phacidium infestans) for example, cause
damage to seedling stands. Browsing by moose (Alces alces), and
shoot insects like (Rhyacionia buoliana) and needle-twist-rust
(Melampsora pinitorqua) cause damage to sapling stands. Compared
to root rot (Heterobasidion annosum), the spruce bark beetle (Ips
typographus) attacking Norway spruce (Picea abies), and pine
weevil damage, bark beetles (T. piniperda, and T. minor) on Scots
pine are of less economic significance. Older stands of Scots pine
mainly suffer from fungal epidemics like the recent one by
Gremmiella abietina, or defoliator outbreaks. The European pine
sawfly (Neoodiprion sertifer) is the most frequent defoliator of Scots
pine, but not as destructive as the less frequently occurring pine
looper moth (Bupalus piniaria).11
Bupalus piniaria
The pine looper moth (Bupalus piniaria L.) (Lepidoptera:
Geometridae) is a serious forest pest in Europe (Escherich 1923;
Butovitsch 1946; Varley 1949; Crooke 1959; Barbour 1988). It is
widely distributed in Sweden, but its outbreak range is confined to
areas in southern Sweden, which receive the least precipitation (<
550 mm/year) and experience the warmest summer temperatures
(Trägårdh 1939). The pine looper is univoltine and feeds primarily
on Scots pine, its native host, but it has also been found feeding on
other species of pine (Barbour 1988). Adults fly in mid-summer, and
after mating, females preferably deposit their eggs on one year-old
needles (Šmits & Larsson 1999). Larvae hatch in July and feed on
needles until late autumn in early November when most foliage
damage occurs (Broekhuizen et al. 1993). According to (Trägårdh
1939) the larvae feed at first in the top part of tree crowns, which is
defoliated first, and thereafter move downwards. Larvae pupate and
over-winter in the duff (Barbour 1988). The recent pine looper
outbreak at Hökensås in 1996 is described below.
Gremmeniella abietina
The fungal pathogen Gremmeniella abietina (Lagerb.) Morelet. is
known to occur in forests and nurseries world-wide. It infests and
causes damage to a variety of coniferous tree species in Europe,
North America, and Asia (Yokota 1975; Setliff et al. 1975;
Laflamme & Lachance 1987; Barklund & Rowe 1981; Hansson
1998; Senn 1999; Laflamme & Blais 2000; Karlman 2001).
Outbreaks of G. abietina have often been preceded by extreme
weather conditions (Manion 1991; Venier et al. 1998; Karlman
2001). G. abietina infects shoots, which may die if conditions are
favourable for growth of the fungus. Infection is initiated in late
summer and most fungus growth occurs in late autumn and winter,
but symptoms are not visible until the following summer (Patton et
al. 1984; Barklund & Hellgren 1992). When locally prevalent, G.
abietina is commonly found in the lower branches of larger trees
(Barklund & Hellgren 1992), but under certain conditions, all living
shoots may be killed and the whole tree crown may become infected
by the fungus (eg. Manion 1991).
Tomicus piniperda
The geographical range of the pine shoot beetle (Tomicus piniperda,
L.) (Coleoptera: Curculionidae, Scolytinae) stretches from Europe in
the west (eg. Långström & Hellqvist 1993) across Eurasia to China
(eg. Hui 1991; Långström et al. 2002) in the east. It has recently been
established in North America as well (Haack et al. 1997). Pine shoot
beetles (T. piniperda, and T. minor, Hart.) are insect pests in Swedish12
forestry, and the damage they do is threefold: (i) they feed in pine
shoots causing growth losses and top damage (Långström 1980,
1983; Långström & Hellqvist 1991) (ii) they colonise weakened trees
(Lekander 1953; Långström et al. 2001), and (iii) they introduce
associated blue-stain fungi (Solheim et al. 2001) that degrade the
quality of timber (eg. Nylinder et al. 2000). Pine shoot beetles are
monogamous, univoltine, and monophagous on Scots pine in
Sweden. T. minor is considered less important of the two pine shoot
beetle species, as it is less common and seldom occurs alone in
colonised trees (Långström & Hellqvist 1993). The blue-stain fungus
associated with T. minor is also less pathogenic than those associated
with T. piniperda (Solheim et al. 2001). Thus, this thesis mainly
concerns T. piniperda, which flies early in the spring (Lekander
1984), and is guided to host trees by volatiles, such as monoterpenes
and ethanol, emitted from host trees (Schroeder & Eidmann 1987). T.
piniperda prefers to colonise the lower part of pine stems
(Saarenmaa 1983; Långström 1983), and in May or June, the parent
beetles re-emerge and begin to feed in the pith of pine shoots. After
mid-summer, emerging young beetles start to feed on pine shoots.
Attacked shoots fall off the tree during the autumn and the following
winter, which can result in substantial foliage losses (Långström &
Hellqvist 1991, 1992). Although not common, some parent beetles
may establish a second sister-brood. T. piniperda overwinter in the
thick outer bark at the base of living pine trees (Långström 1983).
Outbreak descriptions
The Bupalus piniaria outbreak
Pine looper outbreaks have been reported three times before in the
Hökensås area, namely in 1886, 1924 and 1943 (Butovitsch 1946).
The outbreak in 1996 was much larger than the previous ones, and an
initial aerial survey indicated that roughly 2000 ha were severely
defoliated, 2000 ha were intermediately defoliated, and 3000 ha were
slightly defoliated. In spring 1997, parts of the outbreak area were
photographed from the air using CIR (colour infra red) -film, and
selected stands were then classified from the CIR-pictures in
different damage classes ranging from class 0 (no defoliation) to
class 6 (total defoliation). The intermediate classes 1 to 5 were aimed
to represent the classes 10%, 30%, 50%, 70% and 90% defoliation.
These damage classes were then related to estimates on the density of
pine looper pupae obtained from ground surveys. As high densities
of pine looper pupae indicated a risk for continued defoliation in
1997, permission was given to control the outbreak from the air
using  Bacillus thuringiensis var. kurstaki. After additional CIR-
photography of the remaining outbreak area in early summer 1997,
the area to be controlled was determined and the reference areas were
selected to remain unsprayed in order to facilitate evaluations of the13
control efficiency. In early August, approximately 4000 ha were
sprayed from helicopter using Foray 48B® at an ultra-low volume
rate of 3.5 litres per hectare containing 10600 IU per mg of the above
mentioned strain of BT. The control operation was successful but
probably redundant as no additional defoliation occurred in
unsprayed reference areas either. Hence, all pine looper-infested
stands suffered only one year of defoliation and the study was
redirected towards assessing needle and growth losses following
varying levels of defoliation during that one-year.
The Gremmeniella abietina outbreak
In 2001, an estimated area of 200 000 – 300 000 hectares of Scots
pine forest in the central area of Sweden was discovered to suffer
from damage caused by G. abietina (Wulff & Walheim 2002). The
outbreak was preceded by wet summers in 1998 and 2000, which
may have favoured spore dispersal, followed by mild winters in 1999
and 2000, which may have been favourable for growth of the fungus
(Barklund & Unestam 1988 and references therein). There were no
reports of new infections in 2002 and the main epidemic seems to
have occurred in one year only.
Study sites
The Hökensås area (58
° 05´ N lat.; 14
° 06´ E long.) is an esker made
up by glaciofluvial deposits dominated by fine sand, and most of the
area is 220-280 m above sea level. Annual precipitation is low (550-
600 mm), and the water holding capacity of the soil is low resulting
in poor pine heath vegetation. The area is covered with pine forests,
and lichens constitute the dominant ground vegetation over large
areas. The average site productivity of wood is low (3.8 m
3 per year
and hectare) corresponding to T18 (for site classification, see
Hägglund and Lundmark 1977). The pine stands are naturally
regenerated, and they are managed to promote quality timber
production, i.e. young stands are kept dense and the rotation period is
120-140 years.
The Fredriksberg stand (60º 06´ N. lat.; 14º 29´ E. long.) was about
three hectares in size and contained even-aged, pure 40-year-old
Scots pine with varying severity of damage caused by G. abietina.
The Fredriksberg site was located in the centre of the G. abietina-
infested area.
Field procedures
Hökensås (papers I, II, III, and V)
In August 1997, information from CIR-images was used to identify
47 stands in different parts of the pine looper outbreak area. The aim
was to find similar stands in the areas classified as undefoliated,14
moderately, severely and totally defoliated in the aerial survey. In
general, the intensity of defoliation increased from west to east
within the outbreak area. Therefore, the chosen stands of different
damage and age classes were situated along main roads running in
east-west direction across the outbreak area (see map in Långström et
al. 1999). Some of the stands were situated in the unsprayed
reference areas but the majority of plots were allocated to BT-
sprayed areas. Since no additional defoliation occurred in 1997, these
stands were not kept separate in later analyses. Within the chosen
stands, plot sites were located by walking 20 to 30 metres from the
edge into the stand to avoid edge effects. Each plot consisted of
about 20 trees so plot size depended on stand age and density, and
ranged from 50 to 300 m
2. We mainly used younger stands,
approximately 40-years of age, since they were common in the area
and frequently severely damaged, but we also included some older
and mature stands. Altogether, 47 plots were laid out and 30 of these
were in 40-year-old stands.
For each stand plot, the defoliation level was assessed visually as a
”stand damage class” by inspecting three to five dominant trees with
binoculars. The classification used was the same as the one
mentioned above for the CIR-images, i.e. classes 0 - 6, where 0 = no
visible defoliation, 1 = 10% (i.e. 1-20%), 2 = 30%, 3 = 50%, 4 =
70%, 5 = 90% (i.e. 81-99%) and 6 = 100% defoliation. Trees were
assigned to class 6 only if no green needles could be detected. To
compare this visual inspection of “stand damage class” with CIR
interpretation of defoliation levels, the stand plots were marked on
the CIR-images (scale 1:8000). The defoliation class (0 – 6) was
thereafter interpreted in the CIR-images by the contractor
(Nordpointer AB). For both classifications, some stand plots were
rated as intermediate, eg. class 4-5, when they could not be assigned
to either category.
For a verification of that visually estimated differences in “stand
damage classes” and CIR-interpreted damage classes were reflected
in the remaining foliage of individual trees, one 40-year-old tree was
felled in 13 of the young stands which represented different damage
classes. Each of the 40-year-old sample trees was felled in the
vicinity of each of the 13 plots. The chosen trees were representative
for the defoliation intensity in the stand, and were taken at 10 metres
distance from the plot periphery. Suppressed or dominant trees were
avoided. After felling, these trees were analysed whorl by whorl from
the top down to the last living whorl. For each branch the base
diameter was measured and the remaining foliage was estimated for
each age class of needles (current, last-year, two-year-old and three-
year-old needles, in paper I referred to as C, C+1, C+2 and C+3,
respectively), using the above-mentioned classes: 0%, 10%, 30%,
50%, 70%, 90% and 100% defoliation. Finally, height and diameter
at 1.3 metres height (dbh) was recorded for the tree. For each of these15
13 trees, one randomly selected branch in whorls 1996, 1991, 1986
and 1981 (if present) was sampled for additional analysis, where the
branch length and annual shoot lengths were recorded along the main
branch axis. Thereafter all needle-bearing shoots were clipped off
and collected by age class in paper bags, taken to the laboratory and
oven-dried. Needles were separated from twigs, and thereafter re-
dried and weighed.
To quantify tree mortality, top-kill, and growth losses as a function
of defoliation intensity, the remaining foliage present on each tree
within each plot in the 47 stands, was visually estimated using the
above-mentioned classes: 0%, 10%, 30%, 50%, 70%, 90% and 100%
defoliation. Using binoculars, we reconstructed the defoliation
intensity in 1996 by disregarding the 1997 age class of needles. In
papers II and III, the 47 plots were regrouped into four damage
classes based on the plot-average defoliation intensity, as estimated
for individual trees. Based on these calculated average plot-
defoliation intensities, we grouped the plots into four main damage
classes, 1: 91-100%, 2: 41-90%, 3: 11-40%, 4: 0-10% remaining
foliage. Furthermore, the diameter (dbh) was recorded for each tree,
and trees within each plot were grouped into three numerically
equally large social status classes based on stem diameter at 1.3-
metres height. The smallest group of trees was referred to as
suppressed (S), the middle group as intermediate (I), and the largest
group of trees was dominant (D). For each tree within the 47 plots
we also recorded top damage using the classes: T0 = top-kill (with at
least the leader shoot and the branches in the uppermost whorl dead),
T1 = damaged living top (no current shoots), T2 = damaged living
top (few healthy current shoots), and T3 = healthy top (normal
current shoots). The visual estimates of needle biomass present in
trees, tree vitality and top-damage were repeated for all trees on plots
in early June 1998, early June 1999, late September 1999, in mid
May 2001, and in late September 2001.
In each year after the outbreak beginning in autumn 1997, dead
trees on plots were inspected. Attacks by T. piniperda on trees within
the 47 plots were recorded as successful if trees were beetle-
colonised and dead. Living trees with beetle attacks were classified
as unsuccessfully attacked, since tree death is a prerequisite for
beetle colonisation. Trees attacked in 1996 were separated from trees
attacked in 1997 by their general appearance (stage of
decomposition). In autumn 1997, 1998, 1999, and in spring 2001 we
counted exit holes, counted and measured egg gallery lengths in
beetle-attacked dead trees.
To obtain an estimate of the abundance of pine shoot beetles in the
area, fallen shoots that had been tunnelled by pine shoot beetles (it
was impossible to separate shoots tunnelled by T. piniperda and T.
minor) were counted and removed at a 10 m
2 circular subplot,16
centred at the centre stake of each of our 47 plots. The shoot count
was done in spring 1998, 1999, 2000, 2001, 2002, and 2003. Based
on needle colour and general appearance, the fallen shoots found in
spring 1998 were grouped in old and new shoots to try to separate
shoots fallen during the autumn-winter 1996-1997 from shoots fallen
in 1997-1998.
In 2002, we selected trees of similar size and age (40 years) from
21 of the 47 plots in order to quantify growth losses resulting from
the pine looper outbreak. In total, 40 trees were felled and thereafter
de-limbed, whorl-by-whorl, and remaining foliage for each branch
was estimated using the above-mentioned classes (0 – 100%
defoliation). Shoot feeding by pine shoot beetles on branches was
visible as tunnelled shoots or hollow shoot-stumps, and these were
counted for each branch. Thereafter, tree height, and stem diameter
(dbh) was measured. Tree height was measured for the years 1993-
2002. In severely defoliated trees where top-kill was frequent, tree
height was measured on the main stem up to the dead top, but also
along the new top (uppermost living branch), up to the new leader
shoot. Finally, a stem disc was cut at 1.3 metres height for tree-ring
analysis. Stem discs were kept frozen until analysed.
Fredriksberg (paper IV)
To investigate the capability of T. piniperda to cause tree mortality in
trees weakened by heavy infestation by G. abietina an even-aged,
pure 40-year-old Scots pine stand, containing a mixture of trees with
varying levels of foliage loss, caused by G. abietina was selected for
a field trial in the autumn of 2001. Two persons visually estimated
the degree of damage, expressed as the amount of foliage loss in the
uppermost two-thirds of the crown on each of the trees selected
(n=244). The estimates were thereafter compared, and an average of
the two estimates was recorded for each tree. The following damage
classes were used: (1) = 50-69%, (2) = 70-79%, (3) = 80-89%, (4) =
≥ 90% foliage loss. Trees estimated to have less than 50% foliage
loss were not included. Selected trees were numbered and measured
for diameter (dbh), and on 28 March 2002, prior to beetle flight, 20
trees in each damage class were baited (B) with alpha- pinene to
induce attack, sprayed with an insecticide (S) to deter attack, or left
untreated, as control (C) trees. On 5 August 2002, all trees were
inspected. On each tree (living and dead), we checked for signs of
beetle attack by peeling away the furrowed bark on the lower part of
the stem (from root to about 2.5-m height. Trees were recorded as
dead, if no green foliage or living shoots were observed. Each tree
was classified as: (i) colonised: dead tree in which T. piniperda
produced offspring (egg galleries completed and exit holes
observed), (ii) attacked but not colonised: tree survived or died after
attack by T. piniperda, but no offspring was produced (egg galleries
were initiated but incomplete and no exit holes were observed), (iii)17
not attacked: dead or living tree, in which no egg galleries were
initiated by T. piniperda.
Results and Discussion
Comparison of defoliation estimation methods (paper I)
To secure data on the pine looper defoliation intensity in 1996, and
to confirm that visual estimates correlated with measured defoliation
intensity, we made a comparison of foliage estimation methods. The
field estimate correlated well (r
2=0.93) with plot means derived from
tree-wise estimates; they also correlated well with the calculated
needle biomasses per tree (r
2=0.90). However, the attempt to
quantify defoliation on a landscape level using CIR-images was less
successful. The defoliation intensity, as estimated by damage classes
in the CIR-pictures only agreed with the field-damage estimates at
the higher end of the damage scale. Others have used CIR-images
more successfully (Ekstrand 1994; Stanley et al. 1996). In these
studies defoliation of individual trees were made possible by
interpretation keys for the objects studied, which may be obtained by
verification of interpretation results in the field and subsequent
calibration. Ciesla et al. (1984) successfully assessed fewer
defoliation classes for larger blocks of defoliated trees as compared
with the present study. In addition, in all of these studies CIR-images
used had a larger scale. Visual estimates of defoliation have
frequently been used for assessing insect damage (Alfaro 1991;
Ostaff & MacLean 1995; MacLean & Ebert 1999; Långström et al.
2001), fungal diseases (Nevalainen & Yli-Kojola 1990), or forest
decline symptoms (Aamlid 1997). However, the accuracy of these
estimates and of visual estimates of defoliation in the present study is
unknown. How well our different ways of estimating the foliage of
differently defoliated trees represent the true foliage on those trees is
therefore not known. However, the visual estimation of the stand
damage class was well enough correlated with an objective way to
assess defoliation level, and should at least depict relative differences
between trees in the range from 0% to 100% defoliation. Thus, the
field damage classification formed a relevant basis for later, tree
mortality and growth loss studies.
Tree mortality and top-kill (paper II)
The pine looper defoliation in 1996 caused tree mortality and
extensive top-kill in the years following the defoliation. Tree
mortality peaked two years after defoliation, and amounted to a plot-
average of 25% in stands suffering from  90% defoliation (Fig. 1).
Tree mortality occurred also in less defoliated stands, primarily as18
self-thinning of suppressed trees, but did not exceed an average of
3% in plots suffering  70% defoliation. Thus, the single year of
defoliation only caused significant tree mortality in plots with  90%
defoliation.
It is often stated that Scots pine in Europe survives one year of
severe defoliation, which is supported by field studies (Butovitsch
1946; Austarå et al. 1987; Långström et al. 2001). However, if
defoliation occurs in two consecutive years then the risk for tree
mortality is substantially increased. Långström et al. (2001) observed
50-75% mortality in large and small Scots pine after two consecutive
years of complete sawfly (Diprion pini) defoliation, whereas trees
defoliated in a single year all survived.
In general, the risk for tree mortality increases with increasing
defoliation intensity, and numbers of seasons of defoliation. Similar
to Diprion pini, outbreaks of pine loopers are usually not sustained
(Berryman 1986, Barbour 1988), as in the case of the spruce
budworm (Choristoneura fumiferana) (MacLean & Ostaff 1989;
Shepherd 1994; Maclean & Piene 1995), which can cause even more
extensive tree mortality due to sustained outbreaks.
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Fig. 1. Tree mortality during 1996-2000, in each of 47 plots in relation to the plot-
mean foliage carried by trees after defoliation in 1996. (paper II).19
For instance, spruce budworm defoliation during several consecutive
years resulted in 87% mortality of the merchantable balsam fir
(MacLean & Ostaff 1989), and 94-100% tree mortality in severely
defoliated spaced plots (Maclean & Piene 1995).
Three years of defoliation by the Douglas-fir tussock moth (Orygia
pseudotsugata) resulted in Douglas-fir (Pseudotsuga menziesii var.
glauca) mortality amounting to 51% (Alfaro et al. 1987). Tree
mortality mainly occurred in trees with  90% defoliation. In
contrast, a single year of moderate defoliation only resulted in
growth losses (Alfaro & Sheperd 1991). Douglas-fir mortality
amounting to 40% after five years of moderate spruce budworm
defoliation mainly occurred among trees suffering a cumulative
defoliation of 200% or more, which equals about two years of
complete defoliation (Alfaro et al. 1982). Thus, lower annual
defoliation intensity during several consecutive years could
potentially equal higher defoliation intensity during fewer years in
terms of resulting mortality. However, Alfaro et al. (1987) concluded
that defoliation intensity had a much greater impact on tree survival
than the number of seasons of defoliation, and further that < 80%
defoliation was a survival-threshold for defoliated Douglas-fir.
Wickman (1978) also observed that 90% of the Douglas-fir mortality
occurred in stands with > 90% defoliation. Similarly, the “survival
threshold” found in our study for Scots pine after a single year of
pine looper defoliation requires that trees retain at least 10% of full
foliage.
Tree mortality in the present study, however, varied with tree size,
and suppressed trees suffered higher mortality than intermediate and
dominant trees, and only suppressed trees died in plots with < 90%
defoliation. Tree mortality was frequent in severely defoliated stands
but varied from 0% to 60% within the most severely defoliated plots
in the outbreak area. The percentage of tree mortality decreased with
increasing tree diameter classes, seen over the whole sampled
population of trees, suggesting that the oldest and more widely
spaced stands, where trees were large, suffered less mortality than
the denser and younger stands (Fig. 2). However, it must here be
emphasized that data merely indicates such a trend, and more plots in
old severely defoliated stands would have been required to determine
the validity of the trend. Similarly, Douglas-fir mortality primarily
occurs among the smaller and suppressed trees (Wickman 1978;
Alfaro et al. 1982). However, Maclean & Piene (1995) reported little
difference in balsam fir (Abies balsamea) mortality between spaced
and unspaced stands after spruce budworm defoliation, and
concluded that defoliation intensity would override any possible
impact of spacing on tree mortality. Small trees within stands
suffered the highest tree mortality. Maclean & Piene (1995) further
concluded that varying tree mortality among plots was not related to20
stand characteristics. Thus, the variation in between-plot mortality
observed here, apparently related to stand structure, is seemingly
contradictory to the above-mentioned studies.
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Figure 2. The diameter distribution of 755 trees in 47 plots. Stacked bars
summarise the number of dead trees in each year, and living trees in year 2000.
The dotted line represents per cent mortality in each diameter class. (paper II).
Another consequence of defoliation is top-kill in severely defoliated
trees. Top-kill was most frequent in trees on plots with  90%
defoliation, and 50% of all trees in these stands suffered from top-
kill at the end of the study period in spring 2001. The observation
that top-kill occurred already in 1997 indicates a direct effect of the
defoliation. Besides stunted height growth, top-kill in trees may
result in undesirable stem deformations. Browsing damage to young
Scots pine caused by moose (Bergqvist et al. 2001) and leader
damage to young trees caused by insect feeding (Kletecka 1992)
results in undesirable stem deformations (Nylinder et al. 2000), when
a lateral branch takes over as a new leader. We suggest that the top-
kill observed in the present study will result in similar stem21
deformations, but the severity of top-kill depends on the height at
which it occurs (Alfaro et al. 1987; Nylinder et al. 2000), i.e. if it will
affect the most valuable butt-log or not. Straw (1996) only found a
few trees with stem deformations after final harvest, but the
defoliation episodes were never visibly detected during the 70-year-
long rotation period of the trees, and defoliation intensity was
therefore modest. Top-kill after defoliation has been observed in
Douglas-fir (Alfaro et al. 1987), Jack pine (McCullouch et al. 1996),
Grand fir (Wickman 1978), and in hybrid poplars (Kosola et al.
2001). Generally, the frequency of top-kill increased with the
severity of defoliation. Top-kill in Douglas-fir increased with
increasing tree size (Wickman 1978; Alfaro et al. 1987), which is in
contrast to the present study where there was no difference in top-kill
with tree size.
The role of Tomicus piniperda in tree mortality (paper III)
The between-plot variation in tree mortality observed in the present
study, as potentially dependent on tree size or stand structure and
seemingly contradictory to for instance MacLean & Piene (1995) as
discussed above, is not contradictory if one scrutinizes the reasons
for the between-plot variations in tree mortality. MacLean & Piene
(1995) concluded that the plot-to-plot variability in tree mortality did
not depend on stand structure, but was an effect of spruce budworm
pressure (abundance), and that the spruce budworm created “holes”
of dead trees in stands where the budworm pressure is high.
Similarly, in the present study, tree mortality was clustered to certain
stands, or parts of stands where the secondary pest T. piniperda
frequently colonised weakened trees. The occurrence of T. piniperda
could potentially be linked to stand structure characteristics. The
larger trees in older stands could have escaped beetle-induced tree
mortality because they could tolerate more attacks, or because they
were more widely spaced and therefore had higher vigour than
younger trees in more dense stands, or both. For Ips typographus it is
known that a sufficient number of beetle-attacks per square unit of
bark surface are required for successful colonisation (Mulock &
Christiansen 1986). Thus, in 1997 when the numbers of T. piniperda
were low, only smaller trees were subjected to a sufficient number of
beetle-attacks required for colonisation. Possibly therefore, T.
piniperda got a “foothold” in younger more dense stands were trees
generally were smaller than in older stands. However, there were
also variations in tree mortality between plots within the youngest
most severely defoliated age class, suggesting that factors other than
tree size also were involved.
In total, 82% of all dead trees had been colonised by T. piniperda,
and although it is often stated that Scots pine survives one year of
complete defoliation, it is equally often stated that the risk for pine22
shoot beetle attack increases following a single year of defoliation.
An early example of this is the reported results of a pine looper
outbreak in a Scots pine stand in southern Sweden during 1917
(Trägårdh 1939). The pine looper had been sighted already in 1916
but apparently not caused any noticeable damage until 1917 when
pines were severely defoliated. One year after the defoliation event,
in 1918, only a few (4%) of the trees, all suppressed, were dying as a
result of attack by T. piniperda. However, an appraisal of the stand
10 years later showed that tree mortality amounted to 28.4% of the
total number of trees, which is close to the 27% mortality of the
sampled population of trees recorded after the recent pine looper
outbreak (II). In contrast, Butovitsch (1946) estimated tree mortality
caused by T. piniperda after a 2000 hectares large pine looper
outbreak of two years duration (1943-1944) to 1%. However,
Butovitsch (1946) claimed that those areas where T. piniperda had
caused severe mortality were missed in his study, and that the
abundance of the beetles was concentrated to a number of
“hotspots”, and not evenly dispersed in the defoliated area.
An important conclusion to be drawn from the above-cited studies,
however, is that T. piniperda is likely responsible for a great deal of
the tree mortality observed after a single year of pine looper
defoliation. Similar to T. piniperda, fir engraver beetles (Scolytus
ventralis) (Wickman 1978; Wright et al. 1984), and Douglas-fir
beetles (Dendroctonus pseudotsugae) (Wickman 1978; Wright et al.
1984, Alfaro et al. 1987) colonise Grand fir (Abies grandis) and
Douglas-fir with > 90% defoliation. However, T. piniperda appears
to be more important for mortality in Scots pine after defoliation
compared to secondary bark beetles attacking defoliated Douglas-fir
(Alfaro et al. 1982, 1987, Wickman 1978), which is surprising since
both the fir-engraver beetle and the Douglas-fir beetle been reported
to cause extensive tree mortality elsewhere (eg. Schmits & Gibson
1996; Ferrell 1991). However, severe outbreaks of both species have
often coincided with droughts (Schmits & Gibson 1996; Ferrell
1991) and drought in combination with insect defoliation may have
aggravated outbreaks by the fir engraver beetle (Berryman 1973). As
already mentioned, 82% of all dead trees had been colonised by T.
piniperda and the percentage of dead trees colonised by T. piniperda
in each year increased with time since initial defoliation. The
significance of T. piniperda as a causal agent for tree mortality
probably increased with time since defoliation, but also with
increasing tree size since the few large trees that died were colonised.
The few trees that died without colonisation by T. piniperda were the
very smallest, and most of the very smallest trees died early, in 1997,
when the abundance of T. piniperda was low (Fig. 3).
Slow growing and suppressed trees are generally considered to
have an inferior defensive capacity in comparison to larger, faster
growing neighbours, i.e. they have reduced tree vigour. Tree vigour23
of coniferous trees is often measured as a function of leaf area and
stem growth, and Waring & Pitman (1985) showed that lodgepole
pine (Pinus contorta) resistance to mountain pine beetle
(Dendroctonus ponderosae) attack increased for remaining pines
after thinning. Stand thinning reduces competition for nutrients and
allows for more light into the canopy which increases photosynthesis
and thus growth. Similarly, Larsson et al. (1983) showed that
suppressed ponderosa pines are more susceptible to attack by
mountain pine beetles. However, no clear difference in tree vigour
was found between Tomicus-killed and surviving pine trees
(Långström & Hellqvist 1993).
Reduced tree vigour due to snow-breaks (Schroeder&Eidmann
1993, pruning (Långström et al. 1992) forest fire (Långström et al.
1999b), defoliation (Långström et al. 2001, III), or foliar damage
caused by pathogens (IV) have been demonstrated to increase host
susceptibility to pine shoot beetle attacks. Hence, not only
dominance status, but also defoliation intensity, among other factors,
plays a vital role for the production of secondary metabolites, used as
defence against phloem feeding insects and their associated blue
stain fungi.
In the present study, we suggest that the population density of T.
piniperda built up in the first year after defoliation when tree vigour
was low. In 1998, there was still an abundance of low-vigour trees
and the beetle population reached its maximum as indicated by the
shoot-count (Fig. 3). In 1999, most trees had already recovered
beyond the risk of attack, and few susceptible trees remained; and
consequently beetle numbers declined. Thereafter, the population
increased in numbers again as a result of snow damage, which
occurred in the area during the winter 2000-2001. Similar patterns of
bark beetle-attack over time after defoliation have been observed
elsewhere for T. piniperda (Lekander 1953; Långström et al. 2001),
and for Scolytus ventralis and Dendroctonus pseudotsugae (Wright
et al. 1984).
Långström et al. (2001) found no mortality in Scots pine stands
after a single year of complete sawfly-defoliation, whereas adjacent
stands defoliated in two consecutive years suffered heavy mortality.
The difference between that study and the present may be explained
by differences in foliage recovery. The foliage recovery, as estimated
by Långström et al. (2001) was comparatively faster than the
estimated foliage recovery at Hökensås (II), and trees quickly
regained enough foliage to become resistant to attack by T.
piniperda.24
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2 plot in relation to defoliation class. (paper
III).
The single-year defoliated trees also grew more vigorously prior to
the defoliation than the trees defoliated in two consecutive years,
possibly as a result of differences in stand structure or site fertility,
which could have facilitated a speedy foliage recovery (Långström et
al. 2001). A second possible explanation may be that the abundance
of T. piniperda was low in the sawfly study, and since there were
plenty of susceptible pines adjacent to the single-year defoliated
ones, pine shoot beetles reproduced in the most severely damaged
trees. However, the shoot count made by Långström et al. (2001)
indicated no major difference in beetle abundance between the
single-year defoliated area and the adjacent two-year defoliated area,
which were similar to severely defoliated areas in the present study.
Thus the former explanation of a speedy foliage recovery seems the
most likely in explaining the absence of tree mortality in single-year
completely defoliated stands observed by Långström et al. (2001).25
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The significance of a speedy foliage recovery to avoid susceptibility
to T. piniperda attack was evident also in the Hökensås area, as the
amount of foliage in both colonised trees, and in trees where
colonisation failed, were higher in each year after defoliation (Fig.
4). Inspection of dead trees in every year revealed that trees that died
following the attack carried less foliage at the time of attack than
those that survived attack. Among trees colonised, and presumably
killed by T. piniperda, the attack density increased with increasing
amount of foliage in trees. As already noted, most tree mortality
occurred among suppressed trees in plots with 90-100% defoliation.
Not only was the percentage of attacked trees higher in the
suppressed tree category, 28% compared to 14% and 9% in
intermediate and dominant trees, but also the percentage of
successful attacks (i.e. trees died following the attack) was higher in
suppressed trees. Few intermediate and dominant trees died without
being colonised by T. piniperda.26
Since T. piniperda is dependent on host trees with reduced vigour for
successful reproduction (Schroeder & Eidmann 1987; Långström &
Hellqvist 1993), the beetle will have increased difficulties in locating
suitable host trees when host tree vigour increases. Consequently, the
density of egg galleries steadily increased from 1997 to 2000, as a
result of a larger beetle population searching for a decreasing number
of suitable trees to colonise. Eidmann & Nuorteva (1968), and
Saarenmaa (1983) found intraspecific competition to reduce the rate
of reproduction of T. piniperda at attack densities between 50-100
egg galleries/m
2 and increased intraspecific competition in the later
years most likely occurred in the present study since the rate of
reproduction decreased during the study period. This may have
contributed to the observed decline in number of trees attacked by T.
piniperda in 1999 and in 2000. However, attacks by T. piniperda
most likely ended as a result of a lack of susceptible host trees.
Experimental evidence for T. piniperda aggressiveness (paper IV)
Our results indicate that T. piniperda was responsible for most of the
tree mortality observed after the pine looper moth defoliation event
(II, III). Colonised dead trees were considered to be “beetle-killed”.
However, in reality it is impossible to know if these “beetle killed”
trees would have survived or died if not attacked. To investigate
weather  T. piniperda had the potential to actually cause tree
mortality, Scots pines with varying degree of foliar damage caused
by the fungal pathogen Gremmeniella abietina were subjected to one
of three treatments. The trees were either: 1. baited with alpha-pinene
to induce beetle attack, 2. sprayed with an insecticide to deter beetle
attack, or 3. left untreated as control. Most trees with < 90% foliage
loss survived, unless heavily attacked by T. piniperda. Since 70%
tree mortality occurred in each of the treatments in trees with  90%
foliage loss, these trees died from the damage caused by G. abietina
alone, in spite of the fact that many of these baited and control trees
were colonised by T. piniperda. Thus, the conclusion is that, yes, T.
piniperda can cause tree mortality in trees that would have survived
unless attacked.
Furthermore, an interesting result of the G. abietina-experiment at
Fredriksberg was that 70% tree mortality occurred in trees with
90% foliage loss, which was far greater than the average of 25%
observed after the pine looper outbreak (II). In addition, the 70% tree
mortality was entirely caused by the fungus, whereas the primary
cause for 25% tree mortality after the pine looper outbreak was T.
piniperda. The fungal-induced foliage losses are thus much more
serious “per unit of foliage lost” in terms of tree mortality than insect
defoliation. It is possible that defence against the pathogen adds to
the stress caused by the defoliation itself.27
The defence deployed by Scots pine against the fungal pathogen
Gremmeniella abietina is not well known. However, formation of
necrosis, twig and stem cankers, resinous filled cavities under the
bark, and changes in xylem colour observed in lodgepole pine (Pinus
contorta, var. latifolia) and in Scots pine, indicates that a constitutive
as well as an induced defence reaction occurs in response to infection
by G. abietina (Witzell 2001 and references therein). The defence
reaction against G. abietina has been described in more detail for
saplings of jack pine (Pinus banksiana), where intense resin
exudation and formation of lingo-suberized tissue is induced in pine
shoots in response to infection (Simard et al. 2001). Induced defence
reaction in response to insect defoliation is not known to occur in
Scots pine (Lyytikäinen 1993). Assuming that the induced defence
reaction in response to G. abietina is costly, in terms of
carbohydrates needed for both regrowth of foliage (Kozlowski 1991),
and defence against the pathogen, then defoliation by insects may be
less severe (per unit of foliage lost) since available carbohydrate
reserves are only required for regrowth of foliage. Furthermore,
insect defoliation in Scots pine normally does not kill entire crown
sections of trees, as observed after the recent infestation by G.
abietina. Thus, needle biomass recovery after G. abietina infestation
may entirely depend on a few surviving branches in the top of trees,
which may be crucial for tree survival in the long-term (i.e. ability to
resist secondary attack by T. piniperda).
Growth losses and Foliage recovery (paper V)
In the absence of a monitoring program (eg. Straw 1996) defoliator
outbreaks may not be discovered until after they have caused visible
damage, which was the case in the pine looper outbreak at Hökensås
in 1996. Even if tree mortality can be avoided by controlling an
outbreak, foliage losses may already have occurred and surviving
trees will suffer growth losses (Alfaro & Shepherd 1991). To
evaluate the costs of a defoliator outbreak, both potential tree
mortality and growth losses must be quantified.
In addition to tree mortality and top-kill, height, diameter, and
volume growth losses occurred as a result of the pine looper
defoliation in 1996. In general, growth losses increased with degree
of defoliation and trees with 90 to 100% defoliation lost 56% and
59% of the volume growth respectively during the six years
following the defoliation (Fig. 5). Undefoliated trees also grew less
than predicted by pre-outbreak tree-ring width. Potentially,
undefoliated trees could have been slightly defoliated although
undetected, but this is highly unlikely based on the field observations
(I). Intact 1997 needle year-classes in branches from felled sample
trees added increased support for field observations (I). Most likely
natural fluctuations in tree-ring width caused the reduction in radial28
growth in undefoliated trees. However, a comparatively large
reduction in radial growth in completely defoliated trees from 1995
to 1996 indicated that this group of trees could have been slightly
defoliated in 1995. Thus, subtracting the growth losses attributed to
natural fluctuations, radial and volume growth losses amounted to
approximately 50% during six years in  90% defoliated trees, which
corresponds to a loss of three years of annual growth. However, since
the trees with 70% defoliation, or more, still only had about half of
normal shoot lengths six years after defoliation, both volume growth
losses and height losses of 70%, 71%, and 57% in trees with 100%,
90%, and 70% defoliation respectively will increase. However, the
estimated height growth losses are more insensitive than both
volume and radial growth loss estimates since the predicted height
loss was based on the average leader length of only three years
preceding the outbreak.
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Fig. 5. Radial, height, and volume growth losses in relation to defoliation in 1996.
(paper V).
Numerous studies have quantified growth losses in coniferous tree
after defoliation by various insect pests (Kulman 1971; Alfaro et al.
1982; Austarå et al. 1987; Piene 1989: Alfaro & Shepherd 1991;
Ostaff & MacLean 1995; Straw 1996; Piene & MacLean 1999;29
Långström et al. 2001). In general, growth losses increase with the
severity of defoliation (Ericsson et al 1980a; Alfaro & Shepherd
1991) and numbers of years of defoliation (Långström et al. 2001).
Although quite a few studies on growth losses in Scots pine exists
(eg. Eklund 1964; Austarå et al. 1987; Straw 1996; Långström et al.
2001; Glynn & Lindelöw 2002) differences in site conditions,
methods used (see Baldwin 1990) and species involved makes
comparisons more difficult. Older studies may sometimes suffer
from insensitive growth and defoliation measurements (for review
see Kulman 1971).
For Scots pine, radial growth losses of completely defoliated trees
in the present study correspond well to that recorded for 40-year-old
Scots pine after a nine-year recovery period (Austarå et al. 1987).
However, the trees were defoliated in two consecutive years by
Neodiprion sertifer, suffered 78% defoliation in each year, and the
stand had a stocking level far below normal levels. Långström et al.
(2001) reported that a single-year of complete defoliation of Scots
pine incurred a total loss in annual tree ring growth of about 35%
during 4 years. These figures are slightly lower than the 48% loss
during six years observed in the present study but could be a result of
the comparatively faster foliage recovery estimated by Långström et
al. (2001). The trees severely defoliated in two consecutive years
suffered substantially higher radial growth losses (Långström et al.
2001). Glynn & Lindelöw (2002) found no differences in growth
between low defoliation levels (26% of current-year needles lost) and
moderate levels of defoliation (70% of current-year needles lost)
after defoliation by the needle-shortening pine gall midge
(Thecodiplosis brachyntera) in Scots pine. The 70% loss of current-
year needles probably corresponded to no more than a total
defoliation of 20-25% depending on the number of needle-year-
classes pines in the area carried. Straw (1996) found significant
growth losses although the related pine looper moth pupal densities
were far from what is considered to cause damage, and visible
defoliation was never detected. Although growth losses in the
present study appear to be linear over the whole range of defoliation
intensity, we could actually only show significant annual radial
growth losses in trees with > 70% defoliation. In conclusion, to
determine whether growth losses occurred at low or moderate
defoliation intensities would have required a much higher number of
replicates to statistically significantly distinguish effects of low
defoliation intensities from random variation.
However, the roughly proportional increase in radial growth loss
(Fig. 5) with increasing defoliation intensity is consistent with
findings elsewhere (Kulman 1971), but Ericsson et al. (1980a)
showed that early season defoliation, as related to the quality of
foliage removed, has less impact on growth than late season
defoliation at similar defoliation intensities. In general, older foliage30
contribute less to growth because of their lower photosynthetic
capacity, which stems from physiological changes in needles as they
age (Kozlowski & Pallardy 1997), but possibly also partly because of
an inferior position in relation to current year needles (Stenberg et al.
1994). Ericsson et al. (1980a) concluded that the more severe impact
on growth of late season defoliation versus early season defoliation
was the lack of 1-year old foliage, the most important source for
carbohydrates for growth in the year following defoliation. The
accumulation of carbohydrates in preformed buds may also have
been disrupted by the late season defoliation. Thus, the impact of
defoliation intensity on growth can depend on the timing of
defoliation, as related to the quality of foliage removed. Furthermore,
the timing of defoliation is related to the defoliator species involved,
which makes defoliation-induced growth losses caused by different
defoliator species more difficult to generalise.
In coniferous trees there is a relatively stable relationship between
photosynthetic leaf area, stem diameter, sapwood cross-sectional
area, and root biomass (Waring & Schlesinger 1985), sometimes
termed homeostasis (Kozlowski et al. 1991). A loss of needle
biomass due to defoliation reduces the sapwood cross-sectional area
(Långström & Hellqvist 1991), root growth (Sanchez-Martinez &
Wagner 1999), and stem diameter growth (Austarå et al 1987), since
production of new foliage may be a stronger sink for available
carbohydrates than stem growth (Ericsson et al. 1980a; Piene 1989).
The production of new foliage after defoliation in evergreen trees is a
slow process compared with deciduous tree species, where partial
replacement of lost foliage occurs within the same season (Kosola et
al. 2001; Krause & Raffa 1996).
Possibly, the architectural plasticity possessed by deciduous trees
(Krause & Raffa 1996, Millard et al. 2001) or improved
photosynthesis in remaining foliage (Hoogesteger & Karlsson 1992)
reduces the impact of low or moderate levels of defoliation on
growth. Piene (1989) concluded that the production of epicormic
shoots combined with increased retention of older foliage
contributed to rapid growth recovery rates in spruce budworm-
defoliated balsam fir. Thus, the ability to quickly replace lost foliage
reduces growth losses. In our study, all trees had similar foliage
levels in 2002, but heavily defoliated trees had a longer recovery
period than less defoliated ones (Fig. 6). This pattern is similar to
that observed by Långström et al. (2001) after one year of severe
defoliation, whereas trees suffering two years of defoliation had far
from recovered after six years.
Compensatory growth after foliage losses in evergreen trees has
been hypothesized to occur through enhanced photosynthesis in
remaining needles, intensified use of starch reserves, or improved
water balance (Ericsson et al. 1980b). The empirical evidence for31
compensatory growth in evergreen trees is variable (eg. Krause &
Raffa 1996; Puettman & Saunders 2001; Clancy 2002) and results
are inconclusive.
Radial growth losses in the present study were a combined effect of
pine looper defoliation and shoot pruning by pine shoot beetles.
Removing more than 40% of the live crown in Scots pine by pruning
of the lower branches has a significant negative effect on radial
growth (Uotila & Mustonen 1994).
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Fig. 6. Foliage recovery of 40 sample trees with varying initial defoliation in 1996.
(paper V)
Pruning of shoots from the top of the tree and downwards simulates
shoot pruning by pine shoot beetles (T.piniperda, and T. minor), and
pruning in this manner at defoliation levels of 25-30% caused 18%
and 40% growth loss for artificially-pruned, and beetle-pruned trees
respectively during two to three years (Ericsson et al. 1985).
Similarly, shoot pruning caused volume growth losses of up to
30% during three years in 25-year-old beetle-pruned Scots pine, and
12% if hand pruned (Långström et al. 1990). About 200 shoots were
removed, which was estimated to correspond to 20% and 30% of the
total foliage in hand-pruned and beetle pruned treatments32
respectively. Trees in the present study were of similar size to those
studied by Långström et al. (1990), and most trees suffered a loss of
100 shoots or less, but during a period of several years, not during
one single year as in the above mentioned studies. The defoliation
caused by pine shoot beetles therefore probably only amounted to
maximally 10% foliage removal. However, pine shoot beetles caused
shoot losses in all defoliation classes, and even undefoliated trees
had about 10% foliage reduction at the end of the study period (Fig.
6). Conclusively, the growth impact of beetle-induced shoot pruning
was primarily restricted to an impact on height growth.
In the present study, height growth losses were approximately
proportional to defoliation intensity, and were also a combination of
defoliation and beetle-induced damage to leading shoots, as the
effects of defoliation could not be separated from that of beetle-
induced leader damage. Pine shoot beetle attack to the leading shoot
was frequent and increased with degree of defoliation, and height
growth in trees with 70-100% defoliation was still 40-60% below
normal levels, six years after the defoliation. Height growth depends
on carbohydrates and hormones produced in the upper crown; green
pruning up to 70% live crown from below has very little effect on
height growth in red pine (Kozlowski et al. 1991). In controlled
experiments it has been shown that defoliation (Ericsson et al.
1980a) reduces height growth more than shoot pruning (Ericsson et
al. 1985), and shoot pruning has little effect on height growth unless
it involves the leader (Långström & Hellqvist 1991, 1992). After a 9-
year recovery period, Austarå et al. (1987) found a 47% height loss
in 90-year-old stands and 18% height loss in a 40-year-old stand,
which on the average suffered 73% defoliation in two consecutive
years. They did not report any beetle-induced leader damage, and
height losses of 70% defoliated trees in the present study were more
than twice that reported by Austarå et al. (1987). Thus, leader
damage caused by pine shoot beetles can decrease height growth by
at least twice that of defoliation alone.
By contrast to height growth, which probably was more severely
affected by beetle-induced leader damage than by defoliation, radial
growth returned to normal when trees had regained about 80% of full
foliage, which is consistent with Långström et al. (2001). Wickman
(1980) found that defoliated trees, 36 years after defoliation grew
better than undefoliated trees in an adjacent stand. Increased nutrient
cycling and a “thinning effect” as a result of 30% tree mortality were
hypothesised as the probable cause for the increased growth in
defoliated trees. Similarly, Alfaro & Shepherd (1991) found that
after radial growth had returned to normal levels, radial growth
increased above the predicted normal growth. He proposed that in
the absence of tree mortality, increased nutrient cycling could
explain the increase in growth. Långström et al. (2001) observed no
such increase in growth after recovery of normal radial growth levels33
in single-year completely defoliated trees, perhaps a result of that a
“thinning effect” did not occur in the absence of tree mortality. In the
present study there were no such clear effects of improved growth
after growth recovery, with the exception of undefoliated trees and
trees with 10% defoliation. In this case, the improved growth
resulted from a “thinning effect” caused by the snow damage, and
subsequent tree mortality during the winter 2000-2001. Possibly,
there also was such a tendency of enhanced growth in surviving trees
with 70% initial defoliation. However, in most plots with severe
defoliation where such an enhanced radial growth could be expected
due to tree mortality, radial growth had just returned to normal at the
end of the study period. It is possible that an increase in growth will
occur once trees have restored full foliage.
Hypothetically, if tree mortality leads to an initial loss in volume,
with an enhanced growth later in the surviving trees, then 25% tree
mortality could be beneficial for the development of the stand – a
“thinning without associated costs”. The problem with this line of
speculation, however, is that the average 25% tree mortality does not
occur evenly over the whole defoliated area, but instead is
aggregated and linked to the hot spots where T. piniperda occurs.
The resulting empty gaps created in the stands leads to less timber
yield in the final harvest. So, where moderate tree mortality may be
beneficial for forests not intensively managed through maintaining
optimal rates of nutrient cycling and tree growth (Mattson & Addy
1975), it is not part of the current management practices in Swedish
forestry.
Economic consequences of the pine looper outbreak
The primary issue of the current thesis has been to provide decision
makers with a better base of knowledge of the impact of one-year
defoliations in Scots pine, in terms of yield losses. Here, I will go
one step further and provide a rough calculation of defoliation costs.
Tree mortality occurred unevenly between severely defoliated plots,
and an economic evaluation of yield losses including average tree
mortality would require a more comprehensive analysis, since the
actual costs of tree mortality will differ widely between individual
stands. Therefore, I will here only consider volume growth losses.
I assume that the rotation period is extended according to growth
losses observed, i.e. 50% volume growth loss (in trees with 90-100%
defoliation) over a period of six years will extend the rotation period
by three years, and 40% volume growth loss (in trees with 70%
defoliation) over 6 years will extend the rotation period by 2.4 years.
I further assume a rate of interest of 3.0%, which has been used by
others (Austarå et al. 1987; Straw et al. 2002). Based on information
from Ingvar Johansson (retired manager of the defoliated area), I
assume the following: (i) a rotation period of 130 years, (ii) stands34
contain on the average 350 m
3/hectare of wood at final felling, (iii) a
net revenue of 350 SEK/m
3 (corresponding to about 39 Euro and 44
$US), which yield an approximate net revenue of 122500
SEK/hectare (including the costs of harvesting).
Three years of accumulated 3%-interest on the net revenue 122500
SEK/hectare, yield an approximate increase of 11500 SEK/hectare,
which can be considered as the future cost of growth losses in trees
with 90-100% defoliation. The value of the future cost at the time of
defoliation can be calculated by discounting the future cost back 93
years in time, since the defoliation occurred at 40 years of age, the
rotation period was 130 years, and the rotation period was extended
by three years. This gives a cost of 730 SEK/hectare in volume
growth losses at the time of defoliation. In trees with an average of
70%, and 50% defoliation, the corresponding cost would be 580
SEK/hectare, 370 SEK/hectare respectively. These results can be
compared with the cost of the control operation estimated at 440
SEK/hectare Långström et al. 1999b).
Considering the omission of costs of tree mortality, the use of
current-day values of revenue for expected revenue in future, that
growth had not reached normal levels at the end of the study period,
and the fact that prices are deliberately set at a low level, the above-
calculation is an underestimation of the real costs of the pine looper
outbreak in terms of yield losses. However, since the control
operation most likely was redundant in the absence of further
defoliation in 1997, as observed in untreated areas and as indicated
in paper I, the 440 SEK/hectare cost of the control operation only
added to the cost of tree mortality and growth losses. However, if the
control operation had not been undertaken, and if a second year of
defoliation had resulted thereof, then substantial tree mortality, as
observed by Långström et al. (2001) most likely would have
occurred. Thus, the cost of the control operation could be viewed as
a reasonable insurance to avoid a second year of defoliation and
substantial tree mortality. Conclusively, had the pine looper outbreak
been controlled in 1996, growth losses and tree mortality could have
been avoided, and the control operation would have been
economically justified in terms of prevention of yield losses. If this
had been the case, and considering the deliberate underestimations
made in above calculations, the control operation would have been
economically justified in areas with an average of 50% defoliation or
more. These were also the areas that actually were sprayed in autumn
1997.35
Conclusions
A single-year defoliation of Scots pine by the pine looper moth
resulted in tree mortality, top-kill and growth losses as a combined
effect of the defoliation itself and subsequent secondary attack by
pine shoot beetles. Tree mortality and top-kill occurred mainly in
trees with 90-100% defoliation, and  90% defoliation seemed to be
a defoliation threshold for tree mortality resulting from the single-
year pine looper moth defoliation. Since T. piniperda after a few
years of population build-up was able to colonise trees having more
than 10% of full foliage, the defoliation threshold for tree mortality
and tree susceptibility to attack by T. piniperda was a function of tree
vigour related to foliage recovery and dominance status, and beetle
density. At the Fredriksberg site, T. piniperda was also found to
colonise and kill trees that would have survived the foliage loss
caused by G. abietina. It is thus likely that T. piniperda was the main
cause for the tree mortality recorded after the pine looper defoliation
at Hökensås. In addition, the results indicate that the foliage loss
caused by G. abietina is a more serious type of stress than insect
defoliation per unit of lost foliage. The “defoliation threshold” for
tree survival may thus be  80% defoliation for trees infested by G.
abietina. Growth losses quantified after pine looper defoliation were
proportional to defoliation intensity but the hypothesis of a
“defoliation threshold” below which growth losses do not occur
could not be rejected. The involvment of T. piniperda in growth
losses was mainly restricted to a heavy impact on height growth.
Conclusively, the results presented here have implications for
practical management of defoliator outbreaks and fungal epidemics.
The use of a monitoring program for early detection of insect
outbreaks of fungal epidemics could facilitate application of timely
control measures and prevent yield losses. In the absence of such
possibilities, salvage operations should be focused to trees or areas
with foliage losses as estimated by the above defoliation thresholds
for tree mortality. Thereby, prevention of local T. piniperda
population build-up, optimisation of use of manpower and
machinery, and salvaged timber value could be achieved.
Several prospects for future research exist. Improving and
calibration of the CIR-technique would be valuable for damage
detection and operational planning. Separation of the weather,
Tomicus- and Bupalus-effect in the observed growth losses, requires
deeper analyses of the data. Additional studies on the patterns of
growth loss in older stands are required before the total effects of the
pine looper outbreak at Hökensås in 1996 can be fully evaluated.
Relating the four known outbreaks at Hökensås to climatic factors
preceding the outbreaks could yield information on why the
outbreaks developed with a possible predictive value.36
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